
BAKIN :PDDER
as been the fa, te t

tbnfty houeé ers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolis, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST OROCERS SELL IT.

BLAINE O? MA TNE

Enlarges an the Question or Taiff Retorm
and Trade Expansion.

WATEEVILLE, Me., August 29.-Searetary
Blaine made a speech aI a Republic Mais
meeting haro to.night.l I regard te national

-questilen, ho sald :-- I wish ti deOlare mthe
opinion that the United States bas reached
a point where one eof Is highest duties la te
enlarge the area of its foraigu trade. Under
the benefsoial policy et protection web ave
developed a veaume of manufactures which
In many departments overrn the demanda of
the tome market. la the field of agriculture,
with tne Immense ppulsion given hi by agri-
oultural impliments, we can do fur more than
produce breadstuffs and provisions fer our
wen people. Nor would Ir be au ambitionu

deatiny fer so great a oeuntry as uers te
manufacture mnly what we an consume or te
praduce .nly what we eau at. We are ai.
readly ln many foabrics and ln many products
far beyond that. and aur great demand in ex.
pansion. I mean expaniaon of trade with
ceuntrles whare vo oeu find profitable or-
changes. Wu are net smeking annextlon et
trritery. Certan ly wu de net desire It. I
heOIlsure that fer a long time t% came the
people ef the United States will be wisely
content if w de noet seek te engage with
What the yeunger Pitt se well termed the an.
nexation of trade. For nearly thirty years
now the Unita: States has had the great ad.
vantage of a pretective tarifi, by far the
largest aubroken parlod that its Industrial
pouoy has been nl force inlce the Federal
Gevenment was orgenlzd. Happily, tic
grealt majrlty O eur people, Without strict
regard te party linos, believe that the resulta
le the Americabn people from the protective
policy

HAS BEEN INOALOULABLY BENEFICENT,

aggregating ln a quarter of a century of
national and Individual wealith byend. any'
thing ever dreamed et btera le a the slaiery
efthe world. Without pretection ithe United
States weuld have bue: poor indeAl afer the
ravages of the war from 1861 to IS6. With
protection every section bas flourished and
prospered, grown and gained. But I am
bere te apeak of the expansion of enr foreign
trade, net by any navel process, net by any
mode that will sbook or disturb bonme indus.
bries, aot by auj mode tbat vlIIi nvite eur
people te rash experimente or thst will
launch ne lu doubtial and dangerous Inveat
ment. What I meanu t speak of la a sy.
tem et rooiprocisy not in conflict with a pre.
teotive tarif, but uppementary therte and
presenting a field of erprise that Win
richly repay the effort and energy of the
Amarican people-"

Mr. Blaine then queted the trade statitice
fer 1889 with SouCh Amerla, and added,
" by ne figure of speech can iw 6f>tcer our
salves into the hellef that our trade wita or
American neighbors es la a presperous con-
dition." Ba'sing added that the tendanay
was ln the direction el lncreasingm thefre
list, Mr. Blaine continuel that any relax&.
tien of the cariff sheuld bein le iedirection of
mutuai benefit tb the Unitd Statas and
the country te whose good free entry l ao-
corded. "I hope now vueaour eyes open that1
we shall nfuture oieeoe to get someting.,
Our people de nos reamisunthe
if spece payment la eudanger
tryi lla likely teo be ndange
ment system of triade with the
tstes. The few millioneoft
gene out e bthe euntry withl
moenthe bave creat ed uneasi
quarten as te eur finanolial
very extraordinary éhat the l
lena should bu acoonnted se i
When e have lest se much
during the mate perlod fromu
et our trade with te couni
without exclting theLeai
Wheu ear merobants and b
thereughly appreciate this f
ceive aid and influence lu th
trade from a quarter which
bon impossible se enlist."

The Czar's Des
LoNDoN, August 28.-The

Pâtersburg correspondent say
gave Emparer William stro
peacefni Intentiens. He a
aider the adviaability et aooa
quo la Bulgaria if the proi
tram Bulgarla and te ithdn
troop from the frontier If G
set that example. He wuald
poUtial annexatolen et Basn
gavina providod Russia be mal
pressure te prevent radical c
Government t Servia. He
wieh to intertere with Tuskel
to haison Armenian reform
pressure of tbe powers. The n
treaiy between Riasia and Ge
dlacussed. An Itervlew belv
andEmperer Francie Joseph
pro-table. It la understood
leff, thea Bulgarlan prime min
te makr eovy posaible conceas
The gnndard'a St. Petersburg
says :«" It ams certain theC
disonus Emperor William's.pr
remarked that the German En
hurry to leave, his baste cm]
taulment of the manoeuvres a
His hurry lx attributed to St
and te a rumer of insubord
Hanevarian regiment." The
pondent at te emsaya Da4
siun foreigu minister, li a con
Uprivi emphasir.l lususa's d
and tamasedé that Rusai. w
and aid le.effecting au ami@
' the Balkan dispute..

Xothing Mean Abom
NEw Yonx, August 28.-Ad
ribzma,.trom Stmubenville, O.

aenation was caused hore ye
disonery hsal -Baron Large
Viceusnaul te Pittiburg, and

sberp the board of
*rsIon Wrkeî haifer

menfi---

rr

ar e l B era Ibh trans- ana as il"eliend s l as seven pioo.
à $100,000;. u ek üt ods~g f .thalri mR Mr

dotea

8 O 47,M000 Kelsaúse eras, Wmâbi b dm o0 ntram New erk tse
~The aos valu o fostes on prylifnum.îen gh nd durmhg lhe furunoon,

ïDunitises @mn e rs e rail z d uet have: aooomsn:t . y... r Willian H.. How ad
been 4l10.0D(to $500 000. Lar rfo -«l-l- ci" dtuv from 4aar4Fate M pobia
for Europe JuIly 19th.. h b elearned ground. * Hisaépeech added noithng t hmthe
[tht b was r-nvodd n tie eenggltip at. argumnt he han so frquently advanced lu
Pistaburpî ad lofs for oreden .withe, &be favor of unrestrioted roeoiproeity" with the
omtensble jurpoOe of moourang the consul- Unitea Sates.
genlmnip mt New York. -It is not.thoughtU
h. wi, return fron Seden as ise extr.di
tien treaty of 1867 will net allow his being ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM
brought back. Tue fugitive le a mau.ft fi.e
phyatque. His marrlage to Miss Mary Daty, Iaylng tie Corner Stone er a New Unlveralty
un Dacember lleb, was solemnizsd with anlding.
great apnader. R. home vas n Pitt iburg - The fine ground. af St. Jeohn' Oclige,
and bi soal rseltion. ew. pleasant, Fordham, N.Y., had everal thousand pil.
allhongh lately b had been leading a fait grima t ahem lt Snuday wek go wtiess
life. The baronass la l Pittsburg, the liyng e ithe corner.steone etthe ow

univeroity building,
Arng thome promeut vote the Ret. John

ST. PATIIoK's OHIMES. Wetr, eofSt.f nRoe'o ebPrchF h Rmv.Jehn

TIe Contract I age for mthe eavea t t or OaRo n, of A l Sainte'; ne R;t. P. F.
Na~o OHs, BI. Anthoaey's Broklyn ; tise t.

ChiAmes ln Aineriea. Pater Farrel, the Rsv, M. Ronuyne, S, J.; the
At last il is decided that St. Patriok's Rtv. O. J. Cl.fford, S.J.;the Rev..E. J.bSlat-

Cathedral shalb have the bimes to complote tery, preîdent of St. John's Alconi Assocla-
ita magnificent towers. Archbiehop Corrigan liuon; the Re. Dr. Edward M vSweeney, the
bas long bean uaniens abent the matter, de- RAv. Dr. Moabahou,ibe Rev.E. MeTammanys
siring the very best for the fiuest esacre edi. S J ; the Rev. F. Coppenm, S J.; Jauge IJ's¶I
fice lanthe ceuntry. Soma twe yeare ea Mr. Shelle John Whaten, Pater Mulily, V. O'-
William F. Pîcher, the erganist et the Connell, Paul Theband L. J. Cllanan, Franit
O'shedral, went through France andGormany V. Oliver, T. MoGrennan, c Manheaitin Col-
on this mamssion, seelng everything that was lge ; James MoMasen, Hugo O'Donnell, P.
gond and subsequently making a report to Faizpatrick, I F. McLaugbiiu, and Thomnas
the Arcbbliehop. Meeîan.

The centraot was signed yesterday with On the platform chairs had been placed fer
the Clinton B. Meneely Btll Company, of espeolally inv1ted gueste- The Bishop coad-
Troy, fer the fineat set of chimes ln the coun- jutar of New York advaneed te the stone,
try. The cont will b about $15,000. iThere bleasodI i, andthon the.'Litae etofhe
ara fifteen belle, nd seme are donated, ilt La Saints" as chate. The baredrodhe
laid. ai-tbmaudience worm protecteadtrantte

The following f ithe description and welght rays eof the ou by a canval awning.
Ea pound e mfach bell - In the greundea laf tout therae er other
B flat...........6,500 A .............. 1025 tents aonidenaatly put up te sheiten aileaet
0 ............ 5,150 B fat........... 800 the ladies who came t wituess the core-
D............. 3,500 0.............. 650 monies.
E fiait..........83&050 D..............550 The Bishop aprinkled the stne with holy
E•...........52,06500wfa.........5W water, and then, after further vrayera, the

...........'.''050 E.............. 450 foundation ston. was put lu place, Btshop
G.............1,600 F..............40 Conroy asing a handsome silver trevel do.
A flat.......... 1,225 nated far the purpese by Mr. Paul L. The.

Total................... ............ 300 baud, one of the aldet pupils the college,
There Is nothing on the continent like tbis he hbating graduated about 1848.

woght of 30.000 peunds. The largest abimea Blahop Conroy was asaisted y the Riv.
are lIthbisity, andTrini>yChurch lasprobab- William Walsh, SJ, as master ef cer.
Ly the hoavient with about 12,000 pounds. The emonles; Rev. Fraisa Lamb, S.J., assistel
St. Potriak's bells vii b. composea ac copper the Rev. Ambrose O'Cannell and the Rev,
and tu in the fllowing proportlens :-78 John Moore as Chanters.
copper, 22 tin. This ls held te ho thes'-amt The REv. William A. Duaphy, of White
alloy for-senu. "There la no limtt, ami Ir. Plains delivered an elequent adraesa ln tebo
Meneely yesterday, "to the number etf .lis course et which he aludedt e 1hevent au a
necessary te constitute a ehime or peal, ex- sigficant mark Of the gigantio progreus of
cept that wblch ia suggested by the neclessari- Cthollity in ontr midat.." centinued the
ly and containt decrease of welght and the orator 'ths idea was wrought eut by the
consequent abrilneuss of tone ; but in this genius, the energy, the patience and tie per.
country a chime la generally sad to consiut severence of the Suclety et Jesue, commoanly
of eight bells, attuned to the eight tenus of called Jenst. MHow muach we and the woid
the otave, or distenlo smole. In nearly every at large owe te this distinguslhed body off
case a bell, attuned te a fi at seventh ton of mLn bas never yEt been tol-. They bave been
the scio, iu added, inasmiuchi a the chime la the pioncera of olvl zamion. They have had

hum renderel capatla of prodnunlg matielin sher enemies, but they have eorquered
'v kewo h. his la the case lu the present lu- tenmeund madei theim ther frienda. Theo
stance." wnal bdas put forth ne end f oaiunony1

Mr. Meneely will begin the castingat a gaint the order butin cbe end o had t a
enoe by Mr. John D. Crimmins, oe tof the retraet. " Their morl ,t ie Ad ina-
truatees of the Cathedrai, and by Ur. Pecher iorem Dei ploriam " Sp'uikmng uf
for the Archbishep. graduates of the cillege F.ther Daiphy

Some time ago there was a doubt abut the taid that in tee world tey bad ex.
effotiveneaa of the sond of the bells ai the celled ln everythlng, fren the arâr to music,
great height Ir was latended they sheula c- from sport ta soience. Thore was men t'e
cupy. A trial met were put and the resut highest grade et luitIleotual and moral work.
was eminntly stifâctory. - New Yerk Stuàenta hid come nt cnly froIm llI parts ai
IIeraid. Amertica but tram ifa distant lande. Withi

More ' 4British Gold."
NEw YoRK, Auguet 27.-The Sum suay i

An English syndicate la now puaiLng a
aCheme by whieh they expeot te obtain con-
trol cf the tobacce warebouses cf Louiseville
and Oinoinnati. The Weatern Tobscoo Ware.
hous Trust, as she new yndicati late be
known, will bave control of the market fur
Western tonacco. It la expected that the
warebusemen of Oiarkesville will join tbis
syndicate. Thie plannstr are alma iewholly
au the meroy e the warebousemen. Mr. M.
Untemoyer, who has poeed a geod dem of
formlga capital n this ecuntry.' aid yesterday
that he report tiat this warehouse contract
had been clesed wa net correct. The nege-
tltions are et Il pending, but within the next

regard ti the aplendid discipline of the col-
lege it wa,, paternal but firm. The reult of
test system, was &ttisis u. as ne "'haziag"
st S.. Jbn's a ntheremr as lncollei s iat
wer net Catholl. In other coliegeé
parents had thir ahildren returned te theu
nialy kilied becauae the huad been "Lnettst-

ad." Byc yre fatnohnoesenseoettat kind
En the adi-ge Neo Yonkseasinoreaaing ln
population, anbd the nex generation would
ses St. John's the centre of the city.

The Reotor Pather Soully, &hen made a
speeob, and anannoed that Mr. PatrickC ar.
ney, of Moat Haven, had given $5.000 for a
scholarship fur the education of youth of
limitad means who desired to enter the priait-
eed. Mr. John Whalen gave $1,000 te

foaund a eoholrshiep, Mr. MclGrath.$1,000 and
Mr. John McKeown of Pannylvants, $1000.

ib "u de ,ý-W. ,* .*. -..-..

sre rai' t04otoj, ndIlqut8l'
REMEAt pan e Y"ate ales o k

mulese9 .. iA114Md vflle al Tc.aile5.0(0 br xea were rgáred, and sales were mna
ni 418boxes a 93le. 385 b esaut 91.16, ad
1,720 box a a 9. The Liverpool cable hs ad-
vaced to 42àa6d.

COUNTRY PRODUCIE.
- Eoas -Recipt dunrig the pas eek wera

1237 padkages against bO pa.cksges for the week
previous, showing que an anorease. Sales
werr made go day of round.Iota ab 1510 te 15ie,
a fow single packages bringing 17e. 10 i;athoughni
the MRKinleybill aosn pas by the egg brade,
ai Bonbon andl New York, vbiist sirangeleusay.
le in thouaht by deaniera i other linea of buai-
neus that it will net poas.

Buans.-The market is much firmer for white
bans, whichiare quoted at Chatham equal te
82.18 lard doan hore for choice. n uthis market
prices range fram 81,80 te 82.00 pe bushel.

.MArL SUGABND SYUF--In ihe absence
of any businmeaui olation. coniinue nominal a
7aete p71 in round lots; 7 lati8, nf5 jobbing
trade ;ayrLp 60a ta 65o par lin, and à1e to

THE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AI LASt Ho"N Y ew honey is now offored freely on
A NEW DEPARTUREIlihe market. Strained in 51b ta 101b tns, 9a to

10e per lb; whit claver honey in comb, 1lb
FATHER MATHEW REMEDY section, 13e t 14r.
Is a certain and speedy cure for intemperauce, .ar-Roeceipts are fait, and new hay is con-
and destroy ail appetite for alooholie linuors. in freuly and of fair qtealiby. We quota 87.50 ta

Xlihcda afier a êu eauch, ewany v tempe- S8.00 pr ton faorgood mo o hoie preased b0y
-ate dia ulgence, a sinlnitaoea 00111<Dutin uronds Iois, poonrrquality tram 8$6.00 ta
remeove au ientartanctperafcr esske. 87 00

It also cures every kind ofFERov, DYaEpBIA. HoPS.-The narket im firm wih an upward
and ToRPIDIr OF THE LIvE, when ta arsef ro ather causes than intempiranu,0 Listhe tendinoy à prie«. Sales aof ine 1889* erop have
mat powerful andl wholestaeme overuaedh trunspired asu20, with saine holders asking 25a

Sod b Drugqists, - $100 per B0tte to 90e. Regarding the crop there have been
sales of 89 balea of Palmer's Seedling for export

,at 42e per lb, and 150 bales of later variles at
S. LACHÀNCE, sole proprietor, 371o per lb for hipment ta England. A round

1538 and 1540 St. Catherne St., Montreal. eas of new Prince Edward Iaianda hop avas r.
_______________________________ported uold go a Toronto brever ai 26o per Ilb.

We quot good to choicu 1889r Lpe ai 20e cea25c,

JOHN FOSTER, .and 1890 au860 taTto,
FRUITS. &0.

Practwcal Sanitaian ArpLm.-The SS.Alexandria arrived with

717 brie.aof faIl fruit sales of which were made
.PLUMBER, GA& and ITKAML TTER, au S to $3.50 per bbl. for fine Duches, wish
TIN and SBEE'É•EON WOEE, Sales of other loes desirable kinds an $2.50.

Prices in the weat are excited owing ta te
117 College Street. Telephone 2582 competition between Canadian and American

buyers.
JBiED APPLRs-Now that American buyera

have brougur, up mot of the old supplies, local
00RRELRILbuyersare looking around for stock and have ta

puy bigh prices. The sale is reported of a car
load aus an ounaide point at equal ta 7je per lb

nONTREAE MARRET QUOTATION e. bore, and vequotce7e ta 7Jo.
EvAPORA'ED APPrss-Tae market boldo firui

FLOUR, GRAIN &c. with an upward tendency at 14o to 14e per Ib,
and higher prices are looked for.

F.otra-A further advance bas taken place in LEeoN-Demand fair at 87.00 ta $7.60 per
city ssrong bakers', taln of which have been box.
made a.. 86 per bi], Leas desirable brande of ORNGs-JamaiCa&orangesaresellingat $8.50
Manîtoba aerang bekera', hawever, have ben ta 89 pet brl.
selling ut $5 75. A good deal of low grade flour BANANAS-OWing t te bLetrike a car lad was
ba been placed in Quebec recutly in bags aitbrecived here in very bad condition Che fruit
$I.0 ta $1.85. abuj 1500 baga being sold by being quite black, and the been bid was $10 for
one firm. In is said thao Quebec is well filled the car. The demand is '<o, anud prices range
up with Etrong bakers' flour, and consequenely from 500 ta .1.50 par buanc ne to quality and
is not a buyer of that desc-iption. Itl asaise siz.T
stated thun buy'ers in Nuvfouudland sud the CABArs-TIie marinet fa veli supplied and
laver parts bave rfused eo folow he labe ad. quuttotn s ronge trom $2 50 o 83 per 100.
vauce. lu Ontario flour, sales ste rearted tt PTaToEs-herhans ee som e enquiry for
3000 bris. af eiraan rohers ai S1 90 o arrive, iTorot uand pointe west, and the shipment of 2
and sales on tpas nava trnspir~d at 5 to $5 10 cars have been made ta Cincinnati. Sales here
Ontario patensa have cbanged hands at 85.65 havA transpured au 40e par busabel in car lotsand
to $5.85, as to quantity and qualivy. Ln LLver. ut 45c in smaller quantibies and sue varieties
pool the prioi of fleur bas advanced 4 pet now cumag in are very fûne cbiefly Early Rese
sack ducing the month but it is itill below au and Hebrou.
export basie bere, and cousequently very liécle
buminess eau be doue for Engila account ai FISH AND OILS.
present. Qaataions here are as follows:O

Paient wi ntur, 86 65 ta 85.90 ; Pnieuà pig OILs-The markut for secaam nutined suai ail
85.50 ta $ n25;e S 5rnighi ro5er,5 P0aen 1ping t louking up a littie, therev as rather more

Extra, 84.0 O 8o475; Superfne, 83.50te Mg50'enquiry during the veek and prcu s firot W.
Fine, 83.3() ta 84.00 .Oity S&roug Bakere, $6. M quace 50outa 52e pur gallon su round lots. Cod
te $0 to4; S .r0ng Bauts, o5.n75g a 6.006; On. oia dul with âteady demand. Ve quose
taro bag- perfne, $1.65 ta 82.100; Onta Newfoundaud 33a ta 35c. Hatifax and Gaspe
b ags-finupr1.50fie t2.006 Ontaro 2b.1;Otran 33c. Cod Liver Oil duli and heavy. New-

8220 ta 2 35 0 o fundlcnd 50, Norway 80c,
SWEEAT.-Receipts during the past week wre IstDEo Ffa.-Reaeip af Yarmouth blaters

165,550 noahats, against 172,771 bushels for theare nov ta 1.baud a ov fue quait ans a
ve previana. Haro Ibeee a ne changu in elling ai 81 25 psr box of 50. Bonuiesa ced fisb

weekprevous erathee isno hang inarequoted 6c to 6ýc per lb and boneless fista 4o
prices, which continue purely nominal ai $1.25
to si 28 for No. 1 bard Manitoba. In Chicago e LE D
Decernber wheat was quoted at8 1.051, but iater Pe. btusn-Lge dry S d ar e god
avces quota je botter st 8105e, showng adrap dueand bue business in immitoal b>' lhe emali
af 4jc lrom the bighest point a eahed yoeerday stock on baud asd ve quoe 85.00:-Gape Bre-

Several lous of wheat have recently been ton Herring, 85.50 par barrel.
engaged in Chicago fra shipinant t Montreal. NEw MaoKEEEL-The sasons triae remiad
A cargo of wbeat is nreported ta have bein a stars a ivlbarrel haing ben areivodvd
re-shipped from Liverpool ta Baltimore, which sood aSea rlb. 'lieship entwathowver,
is a very extraordinary occurrence if true. toa îunîy _

CORN.-dales of car loads of corn have made THE ATTLE MARKET.
at 65e, duty paid. Considerable corn has ben
engaged in Chicago during the pasit few days The following are quoted as fair valuea for
for shipmen ta Moatreal. he week : Cacsle-Export, 4c r. e; souckers,

Paas.-The market remains very quiet, and Be to 32c: good butobers, 4¼ Co 4bc ; medium
prions are quoted ab 780 ta 66I lb. aufoab. Re. tao gooa do.. 3ic ta 3c ; culi., 4. &u 3ce; shep,

MN,
-.

ANTED,

Four expenued SALES LADIES, for
Mantie Room, at once.

Pll Line of PLUSH. juat arrived.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

GLOVES I GLOVES i GLOVES 1GLOVES I
GLOVES I GLOVES 1 GLOVEBI! GLOVES I

BEST KM GLOVES IN THE OITY
BEST KID GLOVES IN THE CITY

KD GLOVES FROU 45o c 85.00
KID GLOVEJ PROM 45ato 8500

. OARSLEY.

Lateet sae i PLUSH, jut receied.

NEW SURDE MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES
NEW 13UEDE MOUSQUETAIRE (CLOVES
All the lieading FASHIONABLE SHA DES
Mi the Leading FASHIONABLIt SHADES

4 BUTTON SZUEDE OARTINA POINT
4.BUTTON SUEDE UARINA FOINTr
S-BUTTON SUEDE MOUSQUETAIRE
8*BUTTON StTEDE MOUQUETAIRE
Thume Gloves cm e Le ad in alilthe lâteaî

Evanig obdea.S.CARSLEY.

NEW VELYJETEENS, in ail the new shadei,.

FLANNEL EMUROIDERIES
FLANNEL EMBUOIDERIEà

IN ÂLL BRADES A&ND WIDTHS
IN ALL BRADES AND WIDTHS:

EMEROIDERIES 1 EMBROIDERIES i
EMBROIDERIES 1 EMBROIDERIEs i

S. CARSLEY.

NEW DRESS GOOD.4 for Fal Wear just
nreiveed.

CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS
ONLY BEST MAKES XKEPT
ONLY BEST MAKES KEPT

Fer the OHEAPEST d BEST CORSETS
Fur the CHE iPBST and BEST CORSET8

VISIT OUR CORSET DEPARTMENT
VISIT OURt CORSET LiEPARTMENT

S.GOARSLEY.

FALL DRESS GOODS arriving daily.

RLACK VELVET P.TBBOINS
BiA.CK VELVET RIBB<JN-j
BLAOK VELVET RIBBONS

The Ribbon Bayer bavirg rôturned ftrm
Europe, where he devoted apeolîbl ataintion ta
the irlection of tbsie ost faaiinable trimming
for tFe fali leaeqoo, aur etock viii ho found to
contain the moai coluptete and perfect range cf
Ribbon Velveta lu the Dominion.

S. CA1RSLEY.

MAIL ORIIERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

COLORED VELVET RIBliONS
COLORED) VELVET RI13LONS

A large and perfect range of uew colors in
Valvec Ribbonm uow tb Le main ati

S. CÂRSLEY.

ige YARD, 82.75 PER 'YARD
18o TARD. 82.75 PER YARD

The best value ever offered in Black Ribhon
Dres Triinming.S.CRE.

Ohoice patterns in FIALL DRESS GOODS.

COLORED AND BLAOK SASH RIBBONS
OOLORED AND BLA.CK BASE RIBBOIÇS

FAILLE
MOIRE
MOIRE AND SATIN STRIPE
BROCADE
8-ATTON UANDF AOULETAI

gremt fat tuat ten days the syndinaute vill pribably ganA gentleman whse name vas nogivenin had ceipa durng the past week. were 18,753 bush. 3 oa 4ic; lamb, 2 to $4.125; be, 5Cc to OHINA SILKed l taia coun acentrl of the principal varebeuse lu the donated $15,000 te belp t pay for the chapel. ila, against 2,020 buabels tba week previous. ga ; unu caves, $4 nor 81U a piece. Tie e- SURAH SILK
ered by onr pre- Western tobacoo business. The fdwing was the inscriptie engravel Oas.-Receipts during the pat week were ceipas sauce daurday were about 1,500 canle, PONGEE
LatiC-Amtean fedato 10,378 buabelal aginst 14.459 bubels for the 80 sheep and sevenuy hoge. Aboan tep loade

week previoes. The market has again uled of caa lea c anged bands, going inoa the bands of Prices ranging tram 15e per yard.
in the luet three Submarine Navigation. A. M. D. G. easier, and gresat difficuty has been experienced commission men ut prices ranging from S ta
neus la certain RoME, Anguat 27.-It l expeatedc hat a A. D. XVIII. K. SEPE An CIT. MDCCC. in disposing of stocks. Quotations were 40c ta 320. Any ashipping sheep offaeug brouaht 4c pir 8. CARSLEY.
positIon. I is submarine vessel, invented by a vaug Italan LXX PP. Clegi. DIVI. 10 ANNIS. 4lcper 82 Iba for lower Canada and 41o to 43a pund, but hogs were casier ab 5a 85.50

sas of these mil. enginr nambed BIdamllle, will, When pet- HYN.CNOVAE. FOL .ApidSI. Anog upper Canada Se t oine boldnr gapp L E Mail ordera prompuly forwarded.
merlons an avent fa selve the proble of submarine navi- AE I. Eapide. Angu ta be confidence in th future for bger LEATHE.

arger amea gation. The maoinery of the new onft, A. M.D. G. BERtEY.-Receiptcfur we u 745 bushela. Businas has remained a. firm as last week FOR.BLACK FAILLE RIBBON.
uttie conditions wichais aphericlal le shape, will propel and On the 18th day before the Kalends !ofSep Some of our large maltatera bave sufficient bar- wish good demand. There has been a nice S. CARSLEY.
tries sonth of us aegr her with eale, as well aléa as sInk her tomber, in the yeuar 1890. The Fathers of the ley ta carry them over until another harvet. trade in sole aut 19e for No. 2, which ia quite a
ie observation. below, or raise er te the surface. She Will CLldege of Si. John the Baptiat, at Fordham, This was bought lst year ab 46 ta 55e per long figure, considemng shan it was aehlg fer FOR BL&ACK FAILLE. SATIN EDGE,
nere come te aIs bc fittedwih leunmes, by whioh abh m.y happily laid this corner stone cf a new edifice. buasel. To.da3 prices are quoted at 65a ta 70o 5a bforterean comme cad. Upp r lis- RIBBONS. CA3LEY.

at Wo shall ne- bie stered, and y which, also, artices muy for go d malting grades. th d dare mver ar, b due sh ao have einpoi-
e refe riof eue b aen which t ;la desirale te bringt t the BUOKWeEAT.--Quotations are nominal at 52o agol dema nd e buys hawrng mare disposi- FOR BLACK MOIRE RIBBONS
thus farthas surface. Bath on the surface and under It pir buehel. •mne, the buainess rnamoute during the veek B. rARSLEY.

ah.eau sateral l a stighet line, er turned - TMALT.-MaEkePU Siad-' ut;85ota'95'' in b'°nal. eing fu y S e higher tan the priera f i tew FOR BLACK MOIRE, SATIN EDGE,
with the greatest ase. The peculiar denizan weeks ago. On the wble sihre as ubeen quite RIBBONS
of the watera bas been chrlitened "The PROVISIONS. a good busine le sale, black, bff and pubie,

lin. Nautiica Bal," and will probabil be par- PE al ai lb. higher figures, and leuash men are all B. CÂRBLEY.
'elegraph'aS i.ebd b>'the Italian Goveamnt. T WqPoits, Letb tae, f. -a The marketremainae me tisfied viie thei movement during the imonth, FOR COLORED FAILLE RIBBONS.

m a, TWO WEEKS quiet but teady for pork, wih a f- ore which compares favorably with the same periodr : hheCzar -- sales reported at $17 te 817.50 per bbl for lat yean, even allowing for tne indiference S. OARBLEY.
Ug proef t hiIs3it the Grip Agaln. -- ' American clear and Canadian ahort ult, $18 tha bas been shown by buyer. Reference bas FOR COLORED FAILLE, SATIN EDGE,
grand t con.· - '' i being reporbed for nsail Iota. Lard bas met ben mmad, previously ta mhe tact that priais RIBBONS.
pti the statU8 LoNDoN, Augnst 26.-The inflenza, whioh lwith fair enquiry st 8¾o ta 8 per lb in vile as wre tending upward in boots and shoese; this S. CARSLEY.
posal emanated bas lingeredl l the city through the smmer, As a Plesh Producer there can be to quantity. In amorked meats an improved ine generall admitted now, an aIl new businesa FOR COLORED SILK RIBBSNS OF ANY
aw the Rusianthen rasuit cf severalweeke we wetiller, sla no quetion but that demand has been experienced and a btter trade i being dope on a baiais of igher figures.F N D
ermany would& gain beoeming very prevalent, andl is cans- still la expected next month. There baa bien a . S. CAEBLEY.
connivat the Ling a grat dil et maxiety lest It b m the fore- lite>rnsiauedenttanaing il appeare in regard tecanad July Trade.FASE Y

unit andHeze. runner f another pidemi. Reports frtm from13o te 12* par ILb. This was no cooer O wA, Augut 29.-The total ulue et FANCY NECK RIBBONf A SPECIALTY
.oesd ta fsrart $lie coenmt atnne, liataI a simur et- S O T S .OT&à uut2.Tettlvleo ANYNC IBN PCAT
ene toxer the break nen anounin theuat lu stila ant- done bhan another prominent curer put priis odgeoa exposted trum Canada duing the
changesln the break ha accured ln Vienna ln AustrI,0 and down ta 12e. The recueipta of pork during the month cf July was $12,022,931, made up as .. S. CASLEY.
disclaimed anyl Il Hangary, the oly diffarene being that pat week were 1587 bble agamat 1,004bbisfur
Y, but proposel this le acoompanied by symptomiet oholorae the week previous. We qurte pries_ :-rodm2

sb colective dlaerieoea, fnatmad etaffietîena efthIe lasaga. E MOmNCaada. short oit au, pin bbl 817.50 te Produameofthtie mine, 8574,702, produise of
li b commerctil d arr ,insteadeofaff tion ofthel ng .8180a ; Chi a hort o ll ear, p pr bbl , $ 17.0 the fishere, 963.938, pro uae et the f rest, Asi your grocer for TETLEY'S TEA.

wn mme r vua iu-Of3Pure CodL W0aniIAOjWO *a 817.50; Mesa pork, Western, pur bi. $4,346363, anamale and thir poduce, $4,031,. CARLEY& 00.,
wen tas ais The St. Clir Tumel. Of Lirne and Soda 817.00 Hama, city curi, per Ilb. 12o to 211, agrcuitural producte, $1,523,694, manu-

la achIdereal .BA NiOnt.,.&uguat 27.-Thu S9. (lIr je witheut a rivaL any hae 18e ; Lard, Western, in puls, pr lb, 9 fa t fatures, $542,661, masueetsanmueui arttuete, w onatE AGENTB,
that Sonmbder tonui Oasnpece to.-dy bTh St Hier> gained a ponn a day bythe une l1o; Lard, Canadien. mn pila, pr lb, $30,036, coin andalhen,$8,326, total $12,-
ta, lambilig Tylor a er Josedph Etodaan Saomprner cfi. It cures io i Si; Bacon, per Il, 10o to12c; Tallow. 022,931. 0f this total, $10 378,468 repre- MONTREAL.

mien tgRsala"igb. ylan Eiagnoerh obsen, Sacparntudont CONSUMPTION, common, refined, per ib, 5o to 6o, saan tie velue of anaatan produce and
cospon dn Rsa"b E,f W.eangis m b Me ura litn, C ONUMTICON . $1,644.462 the value of foreign produce ex-

oSCROFULA BRON0HmS, COUGHS AND DAIRY PRODUoEpdpor&ec fren Oanada. OLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTONzar duolined te Marphy, Rimos and Biaklook, to the tunnel COLDS, AID ALL FORMS 0F WASfING DIS-
opeal. Is Was staff, Sir Henry Tyler and Sir.Jsep HiEok. EASES. AS PALATABLB AS MILK' BUr8,.-0eipts duing tise puaiae for um tie lvaine ut gooda uerd fr cohr
mperor was ein a sn expresse themseles as hgly peased Genine mde ye owneeil. the week -previous. eimprovement in the Columbia, durla ng tuaeon of Jaly, was ,Then youare Caura of the bost Thread in the
psIling the onr- with te work. Ail bands visited she sunnel bupe:ermaairkeunoist, Soc.ad$1.tp tic.eby ae ise een$9.522,667 ,ot w o ev$6,555j455 rfprietsl markete;
and court fates. trm each aide af the river, going lu frein _emphuaized. We tatMed then that there was a sh.52va267 of duviabls gea ana $2,987.2I2 mlapoto
aealist activity each aide. Sir Henry Tyiur vent through scarcity of choice oreamery. and this appears t dvà df du n Te Clppea'BpoCotn neyer breaks, neveu
lination In the the eempressed ait chamber. The party go A Stormy Journey. bu more noticeable this week. Thera bas be hIe value et oedsont1red fee et d' . The knots, naver raveli, and every spool is warrant-
Berlin osrres- trem hor en an inspection of the Grand BuL., August 30.-.Tbe imperial yacht agood de lef buying e the county mtfull toté amasi t ,4dt>'yoohllead d uranIg Ie ed300 yards. Alwaya iskitfor

Quea, tme R%%- Ttunin ytmla. Hohenzollern lad a very etar Pearau o nii, andl salus bave hein made a! chaîne montb wavm $2.040,2322'
arsal R .T nk ystem.Hhnzlern rad ia. verm ormssagon Augu ma a18c, i lobof 100 tubs bing rported , 'i.t Pott Offiie Savinga bani for the month CLAPPERTON'S BPOOL COTTON.vteain with returing froI Rusi. The vssal narrowly a tla figure. In fut sle was made a week cf J ut y ihws thitio adpniiass uring cnsemire for nace, eaped colliding with a ligtehip andel dck ago of choice.Angus goodabut 18, and several onaca <remouted te $831.468, and wiha-

ould willingly hose ndsanaena ee aagd&Te los a 1o. The market is very firm for. oboice ald u g 628.041. Tue amont at the credit
bie settlement NIAGABA-o TBE-,KB, Ont. Aag. 2.- yachtpitobeda .o badyir that the salors werae late aiide creamery &n Eater TownshipAasi thecloue4h aea f nonth Was

The farmers piolno, under the auspicus f hurled tram their hammocks and uany.of them the sale of a round lot of the latter being r$e. 2
Mr. Erastus Wiman, the Saten hsland mil, received severe bruises and otlier injuries. ported at 16e and anoier ici at i 6o. l $22,142.025."
lenaire ; Attorney -Genaial Longley, of Nova Nolithsianding the entreaties of bis officers the earler makeas of creamery sales have been made

uit Him• Sloati; Prof. Galdwin Sitlh and Mr. J. EmN ro nemaîn daon deek durlng lise vry at 16a to 17e. Thereis very little movement in Wors than Kommter's. NOTRE DAME STREET
despatuh h tshe Lake, preaidant of the Canadian Chautanqua Western, wich is offredat Il2io an track hra, RFeeik Davi
hie, ày:-"A Saoiety, whloh had'been.weli adveriaiect b> but It via ne sel, o1T pd. W. qutTe: Ba udaaeyEirE

alerda' tis mainset anl me reamar>', 16o e, 11a; -E7mm'Tovushipi, oaviti ander, va" base g idtiore yetturta>' ELPON
sterday by the m>ans'ef flaming polters a newpapera toStanstead Fair. 14e ta 17; . Morriaburg,-14a o 17; Western, Hi. heat was-ti ern ofand the vindplpe
rfels, Swedish tak.place lnulb egrenude of the Canadian a dtusa Angnat 2.-The ERiition 120 14' anal artid ate vers sein, and bieed B ,No.2620, TEDERAL, No. 50.
i voia.president Ohamtaauga aI binls osacysterday', ddt not losed to day ihavimg been a ugret sucoes., ot EElE-The feeling la decidedly' Leter, anal ap a ver the sa eldt,. The Aangrmn
i r et ofthe pan ont as îhese mavcates et uneticted r les than 4,00persons verie presant. The show prices bave uilvanced fullinL on the weea,.salon'
gîd onortifcates otprocity expeoteda. About 400 persns,lu- .of Rim sak e a yiredn. u n of d '3oand ai, l feisUa-ioenu veo

. , n ,ii;lUdòiiii o reD, s woll as mtse surpasd andl susiamnedl she 'isgh rep eation of bavin .been madi aM 9e anal finhe AnguWiare oausder by lieNARS E¥t OG tee leMN.i
ams frged M realdentl of the resort, composed the aud- ieh ownahip for tho teaurs, quo ai 9io to 91e, with met Frnch goods Dia a g e op.
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